Abstract: The paper focuses primarily on intra-industry trade (IIT)which
Introduction
Empirical research into intra-industry trade (IIT) of a series of countries indicates the existence of a significant IIT share and a greater presence of the horizontal type of IIT in the mutual trade between countries with similar economic and non-economic characteristics. The dominant IIT, mostly of horizontal type, is more likely to develop between countries that are geographically close (particularly the neighboring ones), and that are similar by size, economic development, trade openness, culture and language, and have the common history, countries that intensively trade with each other and belong to the same economic integration.
The aim of the paper is to establish whether the intensity and structure of IIT between Bosnia and Herzegovina (BH) and Croatia develop in line with the theoretical hypotheses and empirical findings on IIT between countries of given characteristics. Upon comparing economic and other characteristics of the two countries, the research focuses on measuring the share of BH IIT at an aggregate level and determining the trend of IIT in BH trade with the world, Croatia and other significant trading partners. The last section of research pertains to measuring the IIT intensity in the BH trade with Croatia by industries, in order to determine the number of product groups where IIT prevails, and a more common IIT type having in mind the product differentiation (vertical or horizontal).
The IIT analysis is based on the calculation of aggregate Grubel-Lloyd indices, both uncorrected and corrected for trade imbalance, and Grubel-Lloyd indices at the industry level. For the purpose of this research the industry, i.e. the product group has been defined at the level of divisions of the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) rev. 3, i.e. at a two-digit aggregation level 1 , and IIT was measured based on the data by industries which registered exports and /or imports in BH trade with Croatia over the observed period.
The observed time period covers fourteen years, from 2003 to 2016. It is the longest period with available data at a two-digit SITC level for BH from an unique national source and with a satisfactory degree of reliability.
2 This period can be divided into two parts: the period of free trade between the observed countries from 2003 to 2013, and the period from 2014 to 2016, when the degree of liberalization was taken back to a lower level due to Croatia's accession to the European Union (EU).
Literature Review
As opposed from the inter-industry trade which implies trade in products of different industries and which is still the prevailing trade type in the structure of international trade flows, intra-industry trade (IIT) is a kind of trade where products of the same classification are simultaneously found in the structure of exports and structure of imports of the trading countries. In simpler terms, IIT is the international trade of products within the same industry. Probably the shortest, although comprehensive enough definition says that IIT is a two-way trade in products related in demand and/or supply (Brkić, 2012) .
The explanation of the IIT phenomenon is based on a few theoretical concepts and models, primarily those included in the modern theory of international trade and based on imperfect competition, increasing returns and product differentiation. Germs of the contemporary explanation of IIT are already found in the first modern theories of international trade -Linder's concept of demand similarity (1961) and Vernon's theory of product life cycle (1966). The first "true" IIT models based on increasing returns and product differentiation were constructed by Krugman (1979) and Lancaster (1980) . The development of IIT model has led to the differentiation between its horizontal and vertical component. The theoretical basis of horizontal IIT was developed in models by Lancaster (1980) , Krugman (1981) , Helpman (1981 Helpman ( , 1987 , Eaton and Kierzkowski (1984) , and Bergstrand (1990) , while the theoretical basis of vertical IIT type rests upon papers published by Falvey (1981) , Shaked and Sutton (1984) , Falvey and Kierzkowski (1987) , and Flam and Helpman (1987) .
Research into the factors affecting IIT resulted in distinguishing IIT determinants related to country characteristics (general and specific) on the one hand, and IIT determinants related to industry characteristics on the other. The most common general country characteristics include: size, economic development level, geographic distance, trade barriers/degree of openness and trade intensity. Specific country characteristics may include: common border, membership in same economic integrations, similarity of culture and language, political ties, common history, etc. One of the first theoretical concepts to implicitly offer the explanation of IIT phenomenon based on country characteristics was developed by Linder (1961) , who introduced the hypothesis of similarity of demand. Some twenty years later, Linder's thesis was to be elaborated by Krugman (1980) , and Helpman and Krugman (1985) ; their papers led to a few claims about the determining role of country characteristics. In a few papers of the 1980s 3 , Balassa highlighted the importance of countries' size and their mutual geographical distance for all types of international trade. Falvey (1981) and Falvey and Kierzkowski (1987) , and then Davis (1995) as well developed concepts that relate IIT with factor endowment, which had previously been exclusively considered as an inter-industry trade determinant. Leamer (1988) and later Harrigan (1994 Harrigan ( , 1996 related IIT with policies, pointing to the significance of market openness for the growth of international trade in general, and IIT in particular. Numerous empirical studies also dealt with studying the correlation between IIT and trade policy such as Pagoulatos and Sorensen (1975) , Loertscher and Wolter (1980), Caves, (1981) , Bergstrand (1983 Bergstrand ( , 1989 Bergstrand ( , 1990 , Havrylyshyn and Civan (1983) , Balassa (1967 Balassa ( , 1986c Balassa and Bauwens (1987) , Torstensson (1996) , Sharma (2000 Sharma ( , 2002 Sharma ( , 2004 , Lee and Sohn (2005) , Veeramani (2009) , and others. Most researchers reached the identical conclusion that IIT intensity inversely varies compared to the level of trade restrictions. Trade liberalization between trading countries in general, and particularly within higher degrees of economic integration, is a significant determinant of IIT. Experiences of developed economic integrations in the world, particularly of the EU point to the conclusion that economic integration leads to an increase in intra-, rather than interindustry trade. The reason includes greater possibilities for production and trade in differentiated products. The positive effect of regional economic integration on IIT was determined in a number of studies: Balassa (1966 Balassa ( , 1979 ; Grubel and Lloyd (1975) ; Drabek and Greenaway (1984) ; Balassa and Bauwens (1987) ; Greenaway (1987) ; Havrylyshyn and Kunzel (1997) ; Matthews (1998); Manger (2015) ; and others.
A special interest of IIT researchers, starting from the already mentioned Balassa, was aroused by the size and economic development of trading countries. According to Lancaster (1980) and Bergstrand (1990) , the larger the market size, the more space there is for product differentiation and a greater import demand for differentiated products, and the market size is therefore expected to be in the positive correlation with IIT. Krugman (1979 Krugman ( , 1980 , and Helpman and Krugman (1985) find arguments in the fact that a larger market presents a greater possibility for achieving the economy of scale, which leads to a greater IIT. In empirical literature there are a number of confirmations of the hypothesis on the impact of average size of trading countries on IIT, starting from Balassa and Bauwens (1987) , Bergstrand (1990) , Guell and Richards (1998) to more recent research by Durkin and Krygier (2000) , Kandogan (2003) and others. In the context of these considerations, one can expect a greater IIT between countries of similar economic size. Due to the similarity in the level of economic development between countries, which is typically expressed through the similarity in the level of income p/c, one can also expect a greater intensity of mutual IIT, which was established in the studies by Balassa and Bauwens (1987) , Bergstrand (1990) , Stone and Lee (1995) , Nilsson (1999) , etc. Similarity in the level of economic development between countries indicates the similarity in their ability to manufacture differentiated products and similarity in the size and pattern of their demand for differentiated products.
Certain studies focused on the correlation between geography and IIT showed that an increase in distance leads to a decrease in IIT far faster than in inter-industry trade since, besides transport costs, some other factors such as the availability of product information, which decreases as the distance increases, are also of a great significance for the former trade type. 4 Strong empirical evidence of IIT dependence on geography can be found in literature -in papers by Loertscher and Wolter (1980) , Bergstrand (1983) , Balassa (1986b) , Balassa and Bauwens (1987) , Culem and Lundberg (1986) , Hummels and Levinson (1995) , Stone and Lee (1995) , Amiti and Venables (2002) , Venables, Rice and Stewart (2003) , Jambor and Torok (2013) , etc.
Historical, political and cultural ties are also significant for a decrease in the so-called unfamiliarity costs in international trade, and thus for an increase in the IIT share. Rauch (1999) stressed the significance of ethnic ties in international trade, particularly in the trade in differentiated products, which are frequently subjects of greater IIT. Finally, IIT intensity is also affected by trade intensity which measures the volume of trading between countries. If two countries mutually trade to a significant degree, it is more likely that, due to the spurred specialization, the share of differentiated industrial products in the trade, and thus the trade overlap, will grow.
Together with the development of theoretical explanation and modeling of IIT, ways of its measurement were developed. A number of authors proposed different measures of IIT intensity, change and structure: from static ones, such as the initial Grubel-Lloyd index Lloyd, 1971, 1975) , which evolved further and reached its aggregate form and the form corrected for the impact of trade imbalance, alternative indices created by Aquino (1978) , Loertscher and Wolter (1980) , Glejser, Gossens and Eede (1982) , to indices expressing change in IIT that can be considered dynamic, such as Hamilton-Kniest index (1991) , and marginal IIT index (Brülhart, 1994) .
Applied Methodology
Values of the individual IIT indices were calculated, expressed and interpreted either for each year of the period and/or as an average for the entire observed period and/or for the selected years of the period.
Measuring the IIT share by countries (for all industries in total and for manufacturing industry in particular) used the aggregate Grubel-Lloyd index (G-L index) first in its uncorrected form:
(1) B j -aggregate G-L index for a given country "j", i.e. the IIT share; X i -exports of industry "i" from a given country; M i -imports of industry "i"from a given country; i = 1,..., n -the number of industries.
Since IIT measurement using the aggregate G-L index is affected by the size of trade imbalance between partners (Grubel and Lloyd, 1975) in the direction of IIT underestimation, corrected G-L indices were calculated in the same time.
(2) Measurement and comparison of IIT share by industries used the standard GrubelLloyd index (Grubel and Lloyd, 1975) .
If the index value equals 1, it means that there is a total overlap between exports and imports of the given industry, and that the entire trade in industry "i" is of intraindustry type. If the value of index is 0, foreign trade of industry "i" is entirely the inter-industry trade. For most product groups, the value of G-L index is between the two extreme values. Values of IIT index can be classified into four categories, which facilitates the interpretation of research results (Brkić, 2012) : Industries where vertical or horizontal IIT respectively prevails were identified using the most frequently applied methodology in the empirical literature on IIT, which was developed by Greenaway, Hine and Milner (1995) . The methodology is based on the assumption that the relative gap between unit values of exports and imports reflects the difference in the quality of products traded between two countries.
(8) or (9) UV X -unit value of exports; UV M -unit value of imports; α -arbitrarily fixed dispersion factor ( = 0.15).
Horizontal IIT exists if the ratio between unit values of exports and imports (the relative unit value -RUV) ranges in the interval from 0.85 to 1.15. If the relative unit value is beyond this interval, the trade is identified as vertical IIT: vertical IIT in higher-quality products in case the ratio exceeds 1.15 (which means that quality of exports is higher than that of imports) or vertical IIT in lower-quality products in case the ratio is below 0.85 (which means that quality of exports is lower than that of imports).
( )
Comparison of the size of observed countries used data on annual nominal GDP expressed by current prices in US dollars (USD), and the estimates of economic development used data on GDP per capita in US dollars, from a single source for the entire period -World Economic Outlook Database by the International Monetary Fund (IMF, 2017).
The trade intensity was calculated as the share of partner country's market in the overall foreign trade of the observed country.
(10) TI -trade intensity; X j -exports of a given country to country "j"; M j -imports of a given country from country "j"; ∑X j -total exports of a given country; ∑M j -total imports of a given country;
In economic studies, geographical distance is very often expressed as a direct straightline distance in kilometers between capitals of the observed pair of countries, which was used in this research as well. The distance between the BH capital and capitals of its trading partners indirectly "measures" the effects of transport, transaction and information costs on trade, and on the IIT share.
Data Analysis and Results

Country Characteristics
The analysis of geographic orientation and the volume of export and import flows of BH reveals that the trade between Croatia and BH is particularly intensive in the entire period. In the absolute expression, exports gradually grew, and in 2016 were twice as great as in the beginning of the observed period. Imports from Croatia grew until 2008, when it began to decrease gradually (Appendix Table 7 ).
Croatia is the most significant BH trading partner, extremely important both as an export destination and as a country of import origin. The average share of Croatia in the foreign trade with BH, i.e. the average intensity of BH trade with Croatia in the observed period amounts to 15.34%. Almost over the whole period (until 2014) Croatia was ranked first by its significance for BH imports, although the share of Croatia began to decrease more significantly after 2009 (e.g. from 18.28% in 2009 to 14.44% in 2012, and 10.02% in 2016) (Appendix Table 3 ). Croatia is also very significant for BH as an export market. Over the first seven years of the observed period Croatia absorbed BH exports more than any other country, and from 2010 it
was mostly ranked second, after Germany. On the other hand, BH was a significant export destination for Croatia as well -the average share of BH in Croatian exports amounts to 13.5%, which ranks BH second, after Italy (Appendix Table 4 ). The significance of exports from BH for Croatia is far smaller -the average share of BH in Croatian imports is only about 3.1%; however, BH is still among the "top ten" countries of origin in Croatian imports over the most part of the analyzed period, and the first among CEFTA countries which Croatia imports from.
Geographic proximity and common border of the observed countries undeniable contribute to mutual trade. For BH, Croatia is the second closest trading partner (after Serbia 5 ) -distance between Sarajevo and Zagreb equals 291 km (CEPII, 2013) . Both countries have the longest shared land border compared to borders with other neighboring countries: the border between BH and Croatia is over a half (61%) length of the entire BH border -it is as much as 931 km long 6 out of 1,537 km in total (Federal Ministry of Environment and Tourism, 2017) . The length of Croatian land border equals 2,374.9 km; the length of border with BH is almost twice as long as the border with the other Croatia's neighbor, Slovenia (Croatian Bureau of Statistics, 2015).
The common state in the past, special political ties and a similar language and culture are essential determinants of the overall economic, and therefore trade relations between BH and Croatia. The common state and the single market have existed in these regions for over 70 years -roots of the common state date back as early as to the First World War. Countries that used to be in the common state for a few decades inevitably share a number of economic, cultural, ethnic and other features and ties, significant for mutual trade in general, and for IIT in particular. Two decades ago they had the same official language (Serbocroatian), and the present Croatian language, which is the official language in the Republic of Croatia is also one of the official languages in BH, since Croats are one of the three constituent ethnic groups of BH.
The described elements -common state in the past, geographic proximity and common border, and political and cultural ties between the two countries -are certainly significant for the mutual trade, as well as significant prerequisites for closer economic integration. The history of trade liberalization between BH and Croatia, as two sovereign states, is almost two decades long. The first free trade agreement signed by independent BH in March 1995 was an agreement with the Republic of Croatia. This agreement was valid for the following six years, when it was replaced by a new one, made under the auspices of the Stability Pact for Southeastern Europe, and within a network of bilateral free trade agreements in the region. The new agreement which established a bilateral free trade area between BH and Croatia was in force from 1 January 2001 to the point when the two countries became members of the regional free trade area, the so-called CEFTA 2006 (The Central European Free Trade Agreement), which further improved free trade.
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The early trade liberalization in the relations between the two countries (from 1995, i.e. 2001), the two decades of the existence of a free trade area between the two countries, together with the significant unilateral opening of BH toward the world in general (over a few years, BH foreign trade coefficient ranged from 84 to 93% 8 ) points to a potential for a high IIT share in their mutual trade. In the period from 2001 to mid-2013, when Croatia became the EU member-state, the two countries had the mutual duty-free trade, without quantitative restrictions and other measures of equivalent effect, which primarily resulted from the bilateral free trade agreement and, from 2007, from the creation of the regional free trade area. Since 2013, some trade restrictions in bilateral trade were re-introduced or increased due to Croatia's withdrawal from CEFTA in 2006; however, the mutual trade is still liberal to a high degree.
Measured by the nominal gross domestic product (GDP), Croatia is a three times economically larger country than BH. 9 In the context of IIT analysis, this difference in the economic size could result in a lower intensity of BH IIT with Croatia than in the case of countries of approximately same size. However, it should be noted that the other significant BH trading partners, in economic terms, are countries far larger than BH -Slovenia and Serbia, same as Croatia, have two to three times larger economies than BH, while the differences in the size of BH and other trading partners are extremely great (Appendix Table 1 ). BH and Croatia also reveal a certain difference in the level of economic development, although not to the degree to which the two countries differ from their significant trading partners from the EU. Croatia had almost three times higher GDP per capita (p/c) than BH over the entire observed period. 10 The average GDP p/c amounted to USD 3,970.6 for BH and USD 12,469.1 for Croatia while, for instance, the average GDP p/c of Germany and Austria amounted to USD 41,478.6 and USD 45,020.81 respectively. (Appendix, Table 2 ) If we compare gross national product (GNI), or GNP p/c calculated according to the World Bank Atlas method, we will see that both countries belong to the group of upper middle income countries 11 , although Croatia, as opposed to BH is on the upper limit of the interval in the group (World Bank, 2016) .
Intensity and Trend of Bilateral Intra-Industry Trade
The largest part of trade in goods between BH and Croatia is of the inter-industry character, while approximately 37% (0.37) on average is the IIT. The average share of IIT in the trade between BH and Croatia is lower than the average IIT share in the BH overall trade, which amounts to 45% (Appendix, Table 5 ). According to the average IIT intensity measured in the period 2003-2016, Croatia is ranked fourth among the most significant BH trading partners, after Serbia 12 (0.42), Slovenia (0.39) and Italy (0.38), and before Austria (0.34) and Germany (0.31) (Appendix, Table 6 ). IIT indices in BH trade with larger trading partners over the past few years were fairly uniform, except for a significant increase of IIT with Austria. (2017) However, over the entire observed period, IIT index in the trade with Croatia showed a moderately increasing trend (except in 2011, when a sharp decrease of a few percentage points was registered), and significantly increased compared to the beginning of the period. (Figure 1 IIT -all industries (SITC 0-9) IIT -manufacturing over the observed period, which is expected due to a few times empirically proven claim that IIT is larger in the trade of manufacturing industry products than in the products of resource-based industries or in agricultural products.
Both in the case of the index of BH IIT with Croatia by years and as an average for a given period, both for all industries and for manufacturing industry only, the prevalence of inter-industry trade is always evident. The situation changes only if the standard aggregate G-L index is replaced with the index corrected for trade imbalance -the IIT index value then enters the zone of weaker intra-industry tendencies.
Since it has been proven that trade imbalance results in the underestimate of the IIT degree calculated using the G-L index, and that in its trade with Croatia BH registers a significant trade deficit every year (BH imports from Croatia exceeded BH exports to the country for a number of years 13 ), it is reasonable to assume a negative impact of trade imbalance on the measured IIT share. Compared to other significant BH trading partners, the use of correction for trade imbalance is most justified in case of its trade with Croatia. Although Croatia is the most significant foreign trade partner of BH, it is in the trade with this country that almost the lowest import coverage by exports is registered compared to the other significant partners 14 . After 2010 15 , import coverage by exports with Croatia mostly ranged between 52 and 55% (except for 60% in 2016) 16 , as opposed to the trade with Austria, where it amounted to over 90% in the same period (even to 142% in 2014), with Slovenia also over 90% after 2012 (97% in 2015) , with Germany and Italy to over 70% (MOFTER, 2011 (MOFTER, , 2013 (MOFTER, , 2015 (MOFTER, , 2016 (MOFTER, , 2017 17 .
The repeated measurement of IIT with correcting the trade imbalance (using the socalled corrected or adjusted G-L index at the aggregate level) resulted in indices that were by 14-25 percentage points higher and that, except in 2006, entered the area of dominant (though less intensive) IIT. The average of corrected G-L index for the observed period amounted to 0.57 18 (Table 1) . Table 8 ).
The analysis of relative unit values of exports and imports for the purpose of differentiating vertical from horizontal IIT revealed a weak presence of horizontal IIT, which serves as an indicator of convergence of the observed economies. Horizontal IIT was observed in a small number of industries -the number mostly ranged between 7 and 10 industries out of total 63-65 19 , except in 2013 and 2014, when it increased to 14 and 15 industries respectively (Table 2) . Legend: HIIT -horizontal IIT; VIITh -vertical IIT with high quality export of BH; VIITl -vertical IIT with low quality export of BH; RUV -relative unit value;
Source: Author's own work based on data of Agency for Statistics of BH (2017) In more than ¾ of the total number of industries which BH and Croatia trade in, the vertical type of IIT is encountered, mostly with exports of lower-quality products from BH. This phenomenon typically occurs in the trade of countries which differ by size and development more than BH and Croatia do.
Discussion and Policy Implications
In general, the paper contributes to empirical research of IIT in transition countries, especially because of its focus on South East European countries -research of IIT of these countries still are lacked in the empirical literature. More concretely, the research results are of a special interest for BH in the context of the country's trade relations with its main trading partners and the future EU membership. Results of analysis of IIT trend and pattern serve both as an indicator of sectoral similarity of observed economies and for approximation of intensity of factor-market adjustment pressures caused by trade expansion and economic integration.
The research indicates a continuous growth in IIT between BH and Croatia suggesting the process of structural converegence -given economies have become more similar in terms of their sectoral structure. However, the observed relatively low intensity of IIT associated with prevalence of vertical IIT with BH low quality exports indicates weaker structural convergence than expected in case of similar countries. More quality advantages of Croatia suggest the need to develop sectoral policies in BH aiming at increase in product quality level and technological intensity. Among others, attracting of foreign direct investment to BH manufacturing sector could contribute to reduction in quality and technological differences between countries and changing trade structure toward horizontal IIT. Adequate sectoral policies will lead to catching-up not only with Croatia than also with some other EU members that are more different from BH in terms of their size, income per capita and other characteristics. Because of less mobile production factors within vertical differentiated industries than in horizontal ones (Brülhart and Elliott, 2002) , dominancy of vertical IIT does not speak in favor of so called "smoothy-adjustment hypothesis"
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. In case of a deeper economic integration it is expected that vertical IIT will have more implications on adjustment process in terms of higher economic and social costs.
Conclusion
Based on the three-decade-long theoretical and empirical research into IIT, certain regularities were observed regarding relationship between some country characteristics and this phenomenon. In general, the literature indicates that similarity between countries in size and level of economic development, intensive mutual trading, geographic proximity, existence of common border, economic integration, as well as similarity of culture and language, result in greater mutual IIT, particularly of horizontal type (Brkić, 2012) .
The analysis of IIT of BH with Croatia for the period 2003-2016 revealed a trade pattern which is not fully consistent with the described theoretical theses on IIT between countries with given characteristics. This is a case of neighboring countries with strong mutual historical, economic, political and cultural ties, countries which were tied with a free trade agreement for two decades, seven years out of which within the same regional integration, due to which they have been intensely trading with each other for a long period of time, and transition countries with no significantly different macroeconomic performance. Therefore, the existence of intensive and growing mutual IIT was assumed compared to IIT with other significant trading partners (except for Serbia, which also has a few similarities to BH), with a greater presence of horizontal IIT.
However, the research identified BH foreign trade with Croatia as primarily interindustry one, both at the aggregate and sectoral level (in most industries that register the mutual trade), except in the analysis of manufacturing industry only over the last four years. In the same time, most industries showed the dominant vertical type of IIT. The measured IIT shares in the trade with Croatia become more significant when compared with IIT shares in BH trade with other important trading partners and with the world, as well as in case of index correction for trade imbalance. Actually, the dominance of inter-industry trade was also discovered in BH trade with other important partners, with IIT indices in the trade with Croatia being among the highest (after Austria) over the last few years, due to the continuously rising trend. The explanation of a lower IIT level with Croatia than expected is also helped by the existence of prominent bilateral trade imbalance. The use of corrected IIT indices at the aggregate level identified a turning point in the direction of slight IIT dominance in BH trade with Croatia since 2007.
The used methodology does not allow the determination of the impact of individual characteristics of given countries on their mutual IIT. However, if we understand IIT as an indicator of an economy's competitiveness and its convergence with other countries' economies, an explanation of what seems to be an insufficient consistency between empirical findings and the theoretical assumption on IIT of countries with certain characteristics, could be probably found in unsatisfactory competitiveness of BH economy in general and its insufficient convergence with Croatian economy in particular. Balassa (1986a Balassa ( , 1986c 4 A significant part of IIT in the world pertains to differentiated products for the purchase of which, as opposed to the purchase of standardized products, it is essential that buyers are well informed on varieties' characteristics. Greater proximity leads to an increase in informartion availability -contacts between companies, and between companies and consumers intensify, and thus lower the costs of providing information to buyers, facilitate trade and make it less expensive (Brkić, 2010 8 Trade coefficient is calculated as a share of foreign trade of a given country in its GDP. 9 In the beginning of the analyzed period, Croatian GDP was four times higher than BH GDP, so that the difference decreased in the meantime. 10 In 2003, Croatian GDP p/c amounted to USD 8,048.9 compared to USD 2,197.1 in BH, while in 2016 it amounted to USD 12,095.5 compared to 4,308.2 in BH (Appendix, Table 1 ). 11 Countries of this group have incomes p/c between USD 3,956 and USD 12,235 for 2016. 12 Until 2014, IIT index pertains to Serbia and Montenegro together, since the two countries were in a state union at the time. 13 Appendix, Table 7. 14 Except for Serbia. According to the analyses of the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BH, import coverage by exports in the trade with Serbia decreased to approximately 50% after 2010 and 2011, when it amounted to over 60%.
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